
Private Gets in General's Hair 

General of the Army George C. Marshall, chief of staff, reads “min- 
ute* of the meeting of the General Council,” while Pfc. Nicholas J. 
Totalo of Darien, Conn., gives him a haircut in his billet during the gen- 
eral’s recent Berlin conference. The combined chiefs of staff held meet- 
ings ooinridentaliy with those held by the “Big Three.” Their recommen- 

dations became part of general plan announced. 

American Government in Germany 
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Scene in a military government court in Bayreuth as two Germans 
were tried for an offense which amounted to “selling protection.” They 
printed “Off Limits to Allied Troops” signs and sold them to prop- 
erty owners for posting. The prisoners are father and son. Acting as 

jndge is Capt. William T. Robinson, deputy military government officer. 

American Cowboy at Okinawa 

Pfc. Chester J. Dziurkiewicz, a member of the 27th Division band, is 
show* entertaining Okinawa children in the village of Taira with some 

fancy rope twirling. Dziurkiewicz, formerly a radio entertainer in St. 
Joseph, Mo., was known professionally as Chet Bury. He shows that one 
•f his most entertaining feats is making the ropes talk. American soldiers 
fo the Pacific zone of operations have proven popular with natives. 

Rides Prize Bull Calf on Farm 

This farm boy in North Carolina believes in energy conservation, and 
with his patent bridle, manages to utilize one of his father's prize hull 
calves to serve as his "pony.’* Not only does he drive the cattle to pas- 
tare and back at night, but he finds his “mount” useful In a great num- 
ber of other summer chores on this North Carolina farm. 

All-American Aces 

Upper photo shows Lt. Patty Berg 
of the marines, winner of All-Amer- 
ican Women’s Golf tournament at 
Tam O’Shanter, after she finished 
first, with one over par. Lower: 
Byron Nelson, open winner, with 19 
under par, being congratulated by 
Dorothy Germain. 

Smile After Victory 

Maj. Clement Attlee, leader of 
Britain's labor party, had reasons 

for this smile, following the two to 
one victory at Britain’s general 
election. He has replaced Winston 
Churchill as prime minister and has 
his labor government functioning. 

Alexander lo Canada 

Field Marshal Sir Harold R. L. G. 
Alexander, Allied eommandcr-in- 
chief of the Mediterranean area, 
who has been appointed governor 
general of Canada, according to an 

announcement just made by Buck- 
ingham Palace. He succeeds the 
Earl of Athlone. 

Youngest Army Hero 

Pvt. Robert Kelso, 14, of Houston, I 
Texas, with two battle stars and j 
Purple Heart, Is the youngest O.I. | 
to return from Europe. His girl I 
friend has been awaiting his return. 

Postwar Streamlined Cargo-Handling Plane 

A streamlined cargo-handling system has been devised for speeding; vitally needed supplies to the Pacific 
war front via the 724-ton Mars Transports. It is the first ever planned for a fleet of large flying ships op- 
erating on extended overwater routes. The system has proven so successful that Its use during postwar 
era is assured. These and similar planes will be fitted to carry on large operations on future global routes. 

Jap ‘Ersatz’ Merchant Fleet Takes a Beating 

The harbor at Hachlnohe, in the Jap home island of Honshu, is no safe harbor for these "ersatz” wooden 
luggers of the dwindling Jap merchant fleet. Hastily and crudely built to replace better ships sunk by the 
Americans, these ugly ducklings of the sea soon join their better predecessors at the bottom of the sea— 

urged on their way by guns and bombs of carrier-based aircraft of the mighty U. S. Third fleet. 

"Tires to Aid Civilian Needs 

Here is one of the huge shipments of rubber tires which arrived from 
Europe, where they were used on U. S. army vehicles throughout the 
war area. They were unloaded at Fort Totten, N. Y., where they were 

inspected and classified by the army. Some will be kept in army service, 
but many turned over for disposal to civilian purchasers. 

All-Americans Practice at Yale 

A brace of All-Americans are pictured as they turned out for Vale’s 
football training session. Left to right they are Creighton Miller, All- 
American at Notre Dame in 1943, Yale assistant backfield coach; and 
I'aul F. Walker of Oak Park, III., captain of the 1945 Yale football team, 
who was an All-American selection for end last year. 

Light Comes on Again 

Blacked out since Pearl Harbor, 
the 300,000-candlepower beacon at 
Montauk Point, Long Island, is shin- 
ing again with its prewar brilliance. 
One of America’s first lighthouses, 
it was established in 1799 and Is one 

of thousand aids to navigation. 

World’s Tallest Hit 

The tower of the Empire State 
building, world’s tallest, is shown 
enveloped In fog, smoke and flame 
after a U. S. army B-25 bombing 
plane crashed into the building re- 

cently. 
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Smart Hostess Apron 
Is Quickly Crocheted 
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T'HE smart hostess wears a cro- 

cheted apron when she enter- 
tains. This one combines mesh 
and petal stitches; easy, inexpen- 
sive to make. 

• • • 

Wear this crocheted apron when you 
■erve refreshments. Don't be surprised 
at the excitement you create! Pattern 
7407 has instructions. 

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
564 W. Randolph St. Chicago 80, Ul. 

Enclose 16 cents for Pattern. 
No_ 

Address .... 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

HOME FURNISniNGS & APPLI. 

DC no ■ DC for any stove 
IfUrAllfd FURNACE or BOILER 

Protnitf Shipments Since 1HHJ 
Order Through Your Dorn lor 

Compliment* 
OMAHA ITOVK RKPAIIt WORKS 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA 

LIVESTOCK 

BYERS BROS & CO. 
A Real Live Stock Com. Firm 

At the Omaha Market 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WnEBLCHAIHS, very comfortable, for 
Immediate delivery, with rubber tire*, 
reclined back and seat, width over-all 36 
In., golden oak finish, extra spec. *37.50. 

HOSPITAL BEDS 
Simmons With back rest adjustable (19.50 

INEKA-KED LAMPS 
Table size, adjustable. (6.95 
Kl'BBEK SHEETING, maroon, by Good- 

rich. excellent for mattress cover. 36 in. 
wide, guaranteed waterproof, odorless. 
will not crack .$3.00 per yard 

BABT BASSINETS, Simmons, steel, pure 
white, euch $5.00. mattress comfortable 
for bassinets, each $3.00. Beautiful stands 
for the bassinets, pure white steel, $7.00, 
f. o. b., Des Moines. 
For small Items add 35c for mailing costs. 

Our merchandise Is guaranteed satisfac- 
tory. It will pay you to give us a trial. 

IOWA HOSPITAL SUPPLY CO. 
M7 Carry St., Ilept. N., lies Moines V, Is. 
ItUBBEH AIR MATTRESS, 30x73. a won- 

derful gift for your soldier here and over- 
seas, $311.30 and 75c for mailing costs. 

Invest in Liberty 
TwT "5wT Buy Vvar Bonds 

You can relieve 

ATHLETE S FOOT 

day* treatment with 
soretone in impartial, 
scientific test. 

SORETONE 
Mad* by McXauon 1 Rabbins 
Said with aoaay bscb pncutaa 

50« and <1.00 
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Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

Your kidneys are constantly filtering 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lag in their work—do 
not act as Nature intended—fail to re- 
move impurities that. If retained, may 

poison the system and upset the whole 
body machinery. 

Symptoms may be nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of diszinesa, 
getting up nights, swelling, pufliness 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervous 

anxiety and loss of pep and strength. 
Other signs of kidney or bladder dis- 

order are sr.metimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination. 

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan'i Pills. Doan's have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
country over. Atk your neighbor.' 

Doan s Pi us 


